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A record number of students--15.8 per cent--have been listed on the University of ~ron-
tana 1972 fall quarter honor roll, according to W.f Registrar Wayne c. Woolston. 
A total of 1,383 students, including 438 with straight A's, comprise the record percen-
tage of the fall quarter gross enrollment figure of 8,749. Last year at the same time, 1,262 
students of the 8,905 enrolled were listed on the fall 1971 honor ·roll. 
Grading at UM is on a 4.0 or straight-A basis. To be eligible for the honor roll a 
student must have either a minimum of 54 grade points with an index of 3.0 or B, or a minimum 
of 42 grade points with an index of 3.5 or B-plus. No student is eligible for the honor roll 
if he has a grade of F on his current record. 
A listing of honor roll students was prepared by Woolston • s office and the UM data pro-
cessing center. 
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